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Grand Republican Kail v.

Tomorrow, Friday evening. Edwin S.

Stuart, Republican nominee for Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania, Robert S Mur

phy of Johnstown, nominee for Lieut.

Governor. Prof Henry 3. Houck, nom-
inee for Secretary -of Internal Affairs

Hon. Alex. McDowell of Sharon will

address the voters of Butler in the

Majestic Theatre.
Hon. J. B. Showalter will be Chair-

man of the meeting. The visitors will

come to Butler from Kittanning, and

be met at the West Penn station by a

large Reception Committee of promin-
ent Republicans, who with the CoL

Neale band and John W. Conlter s fife

and drum corps, willescort them to the

Theatre. ?

POLITICAL.

The political sensation of Butler, last

week, was the discovery that the

Republican nominees for the Legisla-

ture had not been certified to the Sec y

of the Commonwealth ?the law requir-

ing such to be done six weeks or 4-

days, before tbe election. Chairman

Seaton thought the Temporary Chair-

man of the Convention had done it. but

it had not been done, and nobody had

called his attention to the oversight of

so be immediately went aronnd with

nomination papers, secured a laige

number of signatures to them, and sent

them to the Secretary in time to catch

the five w«eks or 35 days limit. The
Republican nominees will be on tbe
ballot; but to vote them their names
will probably require a separate X.

The new election law, (the one that

goes into effect after the next election)

requires tbe County Commissioners to

do all the certifying for all tbe parties.

At Greenville, Tuesday night, can-

didate Stuart added a new plaDk to the

Republican platform in connection with
the furnishing and equipment of the

- new State Capitol. He pledged a full

and complete inquiry, if elected Gov-
ernor, and coupled with it the promise
that if fraud should be discovered those

gniity should be compelled not only to

make restitution, but suffer the penalty
of their wrong doing.

At the session of the Blairsville Pres-
bytery at Latrobe, last Wednesday, the
followingresolution was unanimously

adopted:
Resolved, That itia the opinion of the

Presbytery that no man should be sup

ported by the Christian voters for the
exalted position of Governor of this

Commonwealth who is in anv sense al-

lied with or a supporter of the liquor

traffic either as a producer, dispenser or

nter.

And How Col. Redic says he cannot
rote for Emery.

"The New York Republican conven-
tion of last week afforded a striking ex-
ample of the vital difference between a

political boss and a political leader.
Comment on the convention by inde-
pendent and reliable sources notes the
fact that for the first time in many
years it waa "entirely unbossed " But
it was not without a leader, whose qual-

ities had already been proved in New

York City.
Piatt, Odell. Quigg, Depew and others

of the same stripe were conspicuous for
their absence. The reason why some of
them were absent was that tbey had

been defeated in the contest for the del-
gation from New York City. by the un

bossed element under the leadership of

Parsons."

The Gulf Storm.

< The coast of the tcnlf from Pensacola,

Fla. to the mouths of the Mississippi
was nit hard last Wednesday night and
Thursday, by a storm cowing from the
sea. Great damage was done to the
harbor and shipping at Pensacola, also
to our Navy Yard there.

At Mobile the destruction of buildings
was tremendous, and nearly all the ves-

sels in port were wrecked, some being
washed and driven upon what became
dry land, as soon as the waters receded.
New Orleans was bit bard by thg wind,

and the waters of Lake Ponchatrain,
into which the citydrains, were raised
five feet, flooding the lower part of the
city.

The number of deaths caused by the
storm is pht at one hundred, while the
entire property loss is estimated at ten

million.

Cuba.

At the meeting of the Cuban Congress
in Havana, last Friday, President Pal-
ma and his Cabinet prssisted in resign-
ing, and the Congressmen or delegates
also quit their jobs.

This left the island without a govern-
ment; and Secretary Taft, nnder au-

thority given him by the President and
the "Piatt amendment" annonnced a

Provisional Government with himself
as its head; all subordinate officers of the
old government to retain their places
and all Cuban laws to remain in force;
the provisional government to exist
only nntil new elections could be ac-
complished.

Marines were landed from the fleet to
guard the Treasury, which is said to

\u25a0 hold $13,000,000 in gold, as the Insnr
gent forces were in the neighborhood.
Sec. Taft began negotiating with the
rebels, and also issued a proclamation

of amnesty for both those under arms,
and those whom the Palma government

had imprisoned.
This "American Intervention" will

probably last until Congress meets,
when it will be thoroughly investigated
and in the meantime the property of
those Americans and English, who have
invested money there in railroads, to-
bacco and sugar farms, etc will l>e pro-
tected.

Yesterday, Gen. Guerra, the leader
of the Revolutionists wis reported as !
having disbanded his forces, all of j
whom were on the way to their homes, i
and Ex-President Palma and family ,
toft Havana for Matanzas. The cruiser
Brooklyn sailed from Philadelphia for
Cuba with 400 marines.

Our Aladdin's Palace.

Gov. Samuel W. Penny-packer of

Philadelphia and Auditor General W.
P. Snyder of Chester county. as two of

the members of the Board of Public

Grounds and Buildings, have seen fit to
publish and scatter over the fetate a

statement of the public moneys expend

ed by them on the "equipment and or

namentation of the State Capitol-
The other member of the Board.

State Treasurer Berry, refused to sign

this statement, and the name of ex-

Treasurer Mathues does not appear, and
the statement bears date of Sept. 26.

1900
It shows that $8,179,343.06 have al-

ready l*?en roent on the equipment and
ornamentation of the building, and that
$432,579.12, plus $2,500.00 are yet due;

in addition to the $4,000,000 paid by the
Capitol Commission to the contractors
for the building itself, as per act of As-
sembly.

The authority for this expenditure is
said to be found in two innocent look
ing paragraphs added to the last two
general appropriation bills, passed by

the Legislature: and gom» of the items

of this ' statement" are so remarkable
as to call for special notice, viz:

"Bronze standards, chandeliers and
brackets $1,067,557.35," and "specially
designed chandeliers and brackets $981.-
965.(51"?that makes $2,049,522.96 paid
for these things; made of bronze (a, mix-
ture of copper and tin) whereas, were
they so heavily plated with pure gold that
the members of the next Legislature

could scrape their salaries off them, it
would ba impossible to believe that they

were worth two million of dollars.

Another item is $1,534,856.20 for spe-
cially designed fire proof cases for filing

papers, etc. The whole building is sup-

posed to be "fireproof,,'the vaults and

safes certainly should be. What these
filing cases are made of we do not

know, but were they made of silver
plates of the fineness of our current
coin one would suppose that a million
and a half dollars worth of then: would
fill the entire building, from basement

to attic, or, as one man put it, buy
enongh to make a line of them from one

end of the state to the other.

Other items are $889,940.00 for carved
-panels, wainscoating, mantels, etc.;

1 $870,060.40 for desks, chairs and tables;

#779,472 90 for gilding, decorating, and
painting and raised work: $400,000.00
for bronze fronts, gallery, screens, and
bronze trimmings on the fireproof cases;

$278,109.47 for marble wainscoating,

mantles, etc.
The architect. Huston, ha* been paid

$235,000.00 by them, and there is a bal-

ance of $104,585 42 due him: also a bal-

ance due E A Abbey of *207,887.50 for
"mural art painting."

Men who have seen the inside of the
new capitol say that it is overly fur-

nished, that the ceiling ornamentation

and chandeliers make some of the

rooms look top-heavv, but as Penny-

packer and Snyder say in their circular
"the building and its appointments are

here to speak for themselves," and
"they await with entire confidence the
approval of the people."

They cite the City Hall of Philadel-
phia. costing over eighteen millions,and
the state capitol at Albany, N. Y., cost-
ing over twenty-four millions, in de-

fense of their expenditure, both notori-

ous botches, and made infamous by the
graft in their building; but they do not
cite the Pittsburg or Allegheny county

Court Ilonse, with its made to order

and specially designed bra»s work, the
total cost of which was something over

three millions.

The Methodist Conference.

The eighty-third annual session of
the Pittsburg Conference of the Method-
ist Episcopal church was called to order
in the First church, Butler, Tuesday
evening by Hon. A. G. Williams. Esq.

John H. Sutton made the opening
prayer and addresses of welcome were

delivered by Judge J. M. Galbreath,

Rev. Dr. P. C. Prugb, and City Snpt.
John A. Gibson. After an anthem by
the choir, which was heavily reinforced
for the occasion, Senator Williams in-
troduced Rev. George S. Holmes of
Indiana, Pa., whontated the Con-
ference met in Butler once before,'
twenty-five years ago, and at that time
he had been received into tbe ministry
During the intervening quarter of a

century the number of ministers in the
Conference had increased from 174 to
366. the membership of the churches
from 32,241 to (10,800; the number of
churches from 310 to 412; the number
of parsonages from 39 to 129; the value
of church properties from $1,077,521 to
$5,234,800; the value of parsonages from
$492,000 to $680,000; and the total con-

tributed for all purposes to ov» r $12,-
000,000. Rev. Arthur Staples, D. D.,

of Beaver College also made
response to the addressses of welcome.

Wednesday morning Bishop D. A.
Goodsell, D. D., L. L- D., of Boston ar-
rived in Butler twenty minutes before
the bour for calling the session to order,
and took the chair. Bishop Goodsell
looks like tbe late Thomas Brackett
Reed, and weighs about three hundred
pounds. After devotional exercises the
roll was called by the recording secre-
tary, Rev. Nathan L. Brown of Pitts-
burg, and the Conference organized by
electing recording secretaries, statistic-
al secretaries, aud a treeanrer und as-

sistants. Rev. Brown was continued us

recording secretary and Rev Joseph
Horner of Pittsburg as treasurer.

Tho reports of the Presiding Elders
of the five districts composing the Pitts
burg .Conference, Elders Boyle, Tnr-
bnsb, Mitchell. Murray, and Mechem,
heard. Wednesday afternoon the an
nual missionary fermou was preached
by Rev. B. B. Wolf of PitUburg, and
the annual teinperence address by Rev
Dr. Charles H. Mead of New York
Last evening Bishop J. M. Walden. D.
D., L L. D.. of Cincinnati, addressed
the Conference on Freedmen's Aid and j
Southern Education.

Another business session is in pro
gress this morning.

The oldest minister present i* Rev.
Dr. Mcllyar of Bellevae, who is in his
ninety-third year

Rev. Dr. it. B Dougherty of New
York addresses the Conference this
evening.

A IMeiisuiit Event.

A very pleasant event was the sur-
prise tendered Harlan Book at hie home
in Franklin twp.. Sept. 27th, it being
Mr. Book's 70th birthday.

The forenoon was Hpent in pleasant
intercourse, and at the noon hour a very
sumptuous dinner was served, all ap-
parently doing justice to tho occasion.

Aftei all had partaken of tho good
things set before them, the meeting wa-
c.alled to order by L. E. Thompson, and
Charles Mackey was appointed presi- !
dent of the meeting and R. D. Mackey, |
secretary.

A very appropriate address was given
by Mr. Book, thanking all present for j
their kind remembrances and greetings.
Short addresses were made by Rev. Pit-
tenger and others, also a few line selec
tionsof music were rendered, and after
beiug led in prayer by Rev. Pittenger,
we all sang the familiar hymn, "God
be with You till we Meet Again." when
we bid kind friends and loved ones
adieu, all feeling the day had been very

and profitably spent. M.

DKATIIS.

BRIGHT--At her bome in Norristown,
Pa., September 29. lftoo, Mrs Edna
Bright, nee Ritts, aged years
Mrs. Bright was a sister of J V.

Ritts, and bad many friends in Butler.
KRANOCK?At the Butler Hospital.

September 30. 1906. Mrs. Mary
Kranock. aged 24 years, formerly of
Barnesboro. of typhoid fever

DICK?At his home in Franklin twp.,
S-pt 27. 1906. Willian* Dick, in his
i>6th year.
The immediate cause of Mr Dick's

death was pneumonia, though be had
beer; in poor health for some time He
was of the wunty's best men. was Co
Commissioner for several years begin-
ning in 1805.

He is survived by his nee Steven-
fon. now in her 83d year, and nine
children: John of Franklin township:
Henderson, a contractor of Bellevne;
Benton of New Castle: William of Los
Angeles: G. C. of McKeeepoit; Mrs.
Ellen Jane Dodds, Franklin township;
Mrs. Susie Lathen, Edgerton, Kas.: Mrs.

, Abbie Warren, Wellsville. K - s., and
! Carrie Slupe, at home.
' LEYLAND? September 29, 1900. Hazel,

' infant daughter of Jos. Leyland, of
; Butler.

i KEILLY?At the residence ot her
' sister, Mrs. Geo. Cummings. in Bnt-

ler, Sept. 26, 1906, Miss Eva May
Reilly, formerly of Chicora, aged 30

! years.
! AIKEN-At her home in Lawrence Co.,

Sept. 24, 1906, Mrs. Christian, wife of
Brskine Aiken, aged 65 years.
Mrs. Aiken was a sister of Sylvester

Brenneman of Portersville, and the
mother of John Aiken of Bntler.

JAMES?At his home in Butler, Sept.
25, 1906, Henry James, a veteran of
the Civil War, aged 66 years.

SAHLI?At her bome in Harmony,
September. 26. 1906. Ada Magdalens.
daughter of John Z. Sahli, aged
years.

LEYLAND-At Charleroi. Pa., Oct 1.

1906, Mrs. Ann Leyland, aged 64 years
BECK?At his home in Fairview twp.,

Oct. 2. 1906. George Beck, aged 54
years.

LUSK?At Fort Hanco.k. N. V.. Sept.
26, 1906, Lt. Col. James L. Lusk, U.
S. A., aged 51 years.
Mr. Lusk's death was a sudden one.

and was brought about by typhoid
fever.

He was a son of Amos Lusk dec'd ,
Zelienople. a brother of W. H. Lusk,
Esfj.. of Butler and a cousin of Mrs.
Campbell and Mrs. Phillips.

The news of the death of Colonel
Lusk was received at the War Depart-
ment with many expressions of regret
as he was a valuable officer. Brig Gen
Alexander Mackenzie, Chief of Engi-
neers. is quoted in the Army and Navy
Journal as saving: "There was no

more worthy officer in the Army than
Colonel Lusk. He made every duty one
for his tireless industry and conscient-
ious effort. He never shirked, and tne
fact that be let little things worry him
in the desire for perfection resulted in
bis disability shortly after the war with
Spain. His death while still in the
prime of life and of value to his profes-
sion and corps is a distinct loss to the
Service.'' Funeral services over the re-
mains of Colonel LusSc were held at the
Cadet chapel at West Point, and the
interment was at the post cemetery, with
full militaryhonors.

He is survived by his wife, nee Web-
ster, of Plainfield, N. J., and one daugh-

ter. now the wife of Lieut. Dillard. U.
S. A.

Obituary.

George Hamilton Poor of Portland.
Me., who claimed to be the inventor of
tßte Wesiiaghouse air brake, the Ameri-
can palace car and 30 other contrivances
which have revolutioniz-jd tbe railroad
business of the civilized world, died
last Friday, aged 62 years from paralysis
of the herfrt, indirectly caused by his
constant stooping under cars while at
work on his inventions. While employ-
ed in Portland in the early 80s be wns
at work on a model for an air brake In
1885 the invention was launched and
has never been improved upon. The
Westinghouse Company brought the
invention in 1H95, and Mr. Poor went

to the American Palace Car Company of
New York and invented tbe combina-
tion coach, sleeping and dining car

familiar to all tourists.

AT Paris, last Sunday, sixteen big

balloons went np in tho air and "raced'
for the Gordon Bennet cup. and one of

the American balloons, which landed in

the heart of old England is said to have

won the "race."

Aft a result of the late Court Martial
iat|Cronstadt, Russia, nineteen sailors
convicted of mutiny were sent to the
shambles, and in Southern Rnssia. last
week,a regiment of Cossacks corralled a

lot of peasants and killed them.

Lund Prices Jump and Injury
Done the Town.

Butler is likelyto lose the new Steel
Passenger Coaeh works of the Standard
Stel Car Co. because tbe company has
not enough room on what land they
have left of the old McElroy farm for
the bnildings, and property holders,

west aud east of the big factory, have
put up the prices of real estate to such
figures that the company refuses to
buy. It is reported that a location has
been decided on in New Castle.

The Standard Plate Glass Co. is also
reported to intend building a large ad-
dition for the manufacture of glass for

-tiling, flooring and for some special
purposes. The new factory wiil be
focated on land owned by the company
east of the present works and will em-
ploy 400 or 50v men. It is said a
larger factory would have been de-
cided on bnt when efforts wore made to
secure snrronnding land the price wis

jumped to S2<HM) an acre. As it is the
new factory will be an immense bene-
fit to the South Side and East Er *.

AIf'IDKNTH.

Dr. J II Bulxiger of Mars had a
sorty wedding trip. He and his wife
visited his brother. Chas. in Concord
twp and while there, last Thursday he
climbed a chestnut tree to a heigth of
45 feet, when a limb broke and he fell,
alighting on his back, across a rail, and
breaking som«) ribs.

Charles Flick, an employ of the
Phillips Oil & Gas Co. was hit by a B
R. P. ' flyei" at Nicola. Armstrong

Co. last Friday night, and thrown into
some bushes where he was found by a
searching party some hours after. He
was taken to his home and was re
ported in H serious condition. Hi* horse
was killed and carried some distance on
the pilot of the engine.

Miss Delia Miller of Butler twp cut
herself badly, with a sickle, while
cutting corn, Monday.

Mrs. A L. Hszen and two children
of New Caxtle were drowned at Mobile,
All . last Thursday. They were visit-
ing friends there and were caught in
the hurricane and fl >od of water that
came from the bay.

By tbe collapsing of a scaffoldiug at
tho Weist bnilding on Negley Ave.,
Tuesday, John McConnell and Richard
Cypher fell twenty feet, but were not
seriously injured

Council Doing;*.

At the meeting of Council, Tuesday
evening. Burns Bros, were awarded tho
contract for paving Second atreet ex-
tension from Brady to E. Pearl St at

I $2.12 per sq. yd. for asphalt block.
! Ordinances assessing tbe cost of pa v
ing were adopted as follows:

McKinley ave., per foot front. $2.85.
Monroe St., per foot front, $5 13.
Cliff St., per foot front, $8.05
Walker ave, per foot front, $2.82. !
East Poarl St., per foot front. $3,05.

The new Board of Health regulations,
were h&l 1 over for 30 days; the adver-
tised siiiewalKS were held over; tbe \u25a0
width of the Pillow SI. paving was not !
decided upon, but Pierce ave. w to be j
paved at mice; hereafter tho Council j
will grade all sidewalks after p;ivtng j
the street; some bills were ordered paid
and Council adjourned at 1 a. in

Reunions.

October in Silver wedding annlvers, I
ary of Mr. and Mrs. David Hessolgosser- :
October 13th. Everybody is cordial, I
ly invited I

SIM MS WELL
Republican Nominee For Governor

Squarely On Reform Platform.

POPULAR LEGISLATION URGED

Pledges Made to tne Voters Will Be

Kept When He Takes the Gover-

, nor's Chair.
[Special Correspondence.]

Philadelphia, October 2.
The tour of Edwin S. Stuart, the

Republican nominee for governor, and
his colleagues on the state ticket con-
tinues to be made up of a series of
ovations from the masses of the pub-

lic. Mr. Stuart has developed into a
wonderfully successful campaigner.

He makes a splendid impression
wherever he goes, and the voters are
Impressed with his honesty and sin-
cerity of purpose. He is standing

Bquarely upon the Republican platform
and has convinced all who have heard
him that he intends to carry out every
pledge made by this party.

In a recent speech he. among other
things, s-aid:

"Illustrious as have been the
achievements of the Republican party

in the past. It can triumph in the
present struggle only by justly and
fully commanding the consideration
and proper approval of the people

and I firmly believe it is the honest

and inexorable purpose of the Repub

lican party at the next session of the
legislature to enact laws which are

recommended and to which it is pledg

ed in its platform.
"The Republican party of Pcnnsyl

vania is pledged to confer upon tral
ley companies the right to carry

freight in order that the product ol

the farm ma> reach the market at the

least possible cost and convenience
to the vast number of our people en

gaged in the production thereof. It Is
opposed to the ownership of coal mines
and of the mining of coal by railways

and transportation companies; and in

its platform is a plank demanding th?

enactment of such legislation as may

be necessary to make effective a con
Etitutional provision upon that sub
ject.

"It demands the passage by the noxt
legislature of such laws as will secure
a rate not exceeding two cents a mile
upon all the railroads within the com

tnonwealth. and such turther legisla

tion 2s will- require the sale of mile-

age books at a rate not exceeding two

cents a mile without the requirement
ol a ?10 deposit or any other obnox
lous requirement.

Protecting State's Water Power.

"It also declares r legislative limit
shall be placed upon the duration of
all franchises granted by the
ture, and the right of the people to
take both the franchise and the works
under just terms, carefully reserved
It declares in favor of such legisla-

tion as will prevent the water and
water power of the state from passing

out of the control of the public au
thorlties.. It declares in favor of a

state commission to exercise relations
to transportation within the common
wealth similar to those of the inter

state commerce commission for the
regulation of Interstate transporta

tion. It demands the investigation

of the facts as to the abandonment
and construction of competitive rail-
roads by existing corporations, and
the enactment of such legislation as

will enable the state to retake the
franchises *so abandoned.

State Chairman Andrews has ar
ranged the following Itinerary for the
gubernatorial party for the n<-xt two

weeks:
October 2 (Tuesday) Greenville,

Mercer county, evening.

October 3 (Wednesday) Sharon,

Mercer county, afternoon.
October 3 (Wednesday)? New Castle,

Lawrence county, evening.

October 4 (Thursday)? Oil City, Ve-
nango county, afternoon.

October 4 (Thursday)? Franklin, Ve-
nango county, evening.

October 5 (Friday) Kittannlng,

Armstrong county, afternoon.
October 5 (Friday)? Butler, Butler

I
county, evening.

October G (Saturday)?Pittsburg, Al-
legheny county, evening.

October H (Monday) Charlerol,
Washington county, evening.

October S (Tuesday)?Greensburg,

Westmoreland county , evening.

October 10 (Wednesday)?Uniontown,
Fayette county, evening.

October 10 (Thursday) Bedford,

Bedford county, evening.
October 12 (Friday)? Somerset, Som-

erset county, evening.

October 13 (Saturday)? Johnstown,

Cambria county, evening.

Fin ok.
A eonimercin ivelt* for a London

flrni secured an order for £I,OOO In the
west of England and, ns It was not
duly acknowledged, wrote a letter to
the firm calling special attention to It
and naylng, "I thought you would con-

sider such nil order quite a feather In
my cap."

In reply he received this note from
his principal: "Wo have filed your or-

d:T and inclose for your cftf> the ono

feather you require."

After a fortnight came another let-
ter from the lirin: "The people who
gave yon the £I,OOO order have failed,
and we lo the goods. We have this
day m lit to you a bagful of feathers
t->: ; </i to liy borne with, as we do

; l.ot waut you out on the road for us

I any more."-Strand Magazine.

!? Futlenlna llrollirn
As a formula of the feed to be used

for the last two weeks iu the fattening
of "milk fed broilers" Country (Jen-

i tleuian gives the following: Mix to-
| get her 100 pounds of white or yellow

| corniuoal, 100 pounds of wheat mld-
I d lings and ",0 pounds of animal meal,
i this mixture tr» !,<\u25a0 fed in tin- propor-
| tlons of one pound of mixed meal to
I two pounds of skim mlllc, either fresh

or sour. If white tlesh in desired use
75 pounds of fine ground oats and 2."
pounds of cornuieal.

I

If'ln»| Hoot* Weed Air.

Too much water In the anil Is as seri-
ous a fault as too littlo water, riant

| roots need air an much as they do
; water, and a waterlogged soil. one in

j which the pore spaces are water tilled
i Instead of air and water filled, in ill fit-

ted for the growth of an adequate
quantity or a satisfactory <|ual!ly of a
crop. The roots are drowned an ef
feetually In the same way and by the
same means as Is an animal. J, L.
niller.

Farm Ilrcvltlr*.
Timothy sod Is right for rulabngas.
Let us see that all the animals have

tirlnU when they want It tills sultry
weather,

l>nn't let a crust form on cultivated
land. Start the cultivator going soon
after each rain.

Cover Hp the grindstone when not in
.lHc, Then" Is something about the heat
of the sunshine that hardens It and
spoils its grit.

Is there any wild grass that you can
cijt and tiring In for the cattle to stamp
down In the yard for manure? There
may lie a low swale where yoi) can get ;
some of this.

Make a bin in the stable and store
up several loads of dry loam dust these
hot days. It is Invaluable in keeping
down stable odors and in catching and
holding ammonia aud stable liquids
that otherwise would waste. Farm
Journal.

EXPOSITION (MS OCT J
DAMROSCH AND HIS PEERLES3

ORCHESTRA NOW AT PITTS-
BURG'S BIG SHOW.

With the approach of the cool
weather comes the ci<*» *>f ta«i Exp*;

BIMOD. but two weeks saore after this
remaining of the aas' lorioos of all
?easona at th* Point >.)»' Ellery

and his famous band from the West

ere attracting thousands of music
lovers to music hall this week, while
Walter Damrosch and the famous
New York Symphony orchestra will
have the honor of bringing the 190t>
season to an end on Saturday night,

October 20. Damrosch opened tho
season last year amid the aios! au-

splclons of circumstances, and to him
is accorded the honor of bringing the

successful season to an end this year.

Th> mention of the name Walter

i Damrosch is to Immediately revert to

all that is good to hear from a mu-

sical standpoint. It is almost a waste

I of space to try to tell the superiority

I of the New York Symphony orches-
\u25a0 tra: nor would a season be complete

at the Exposition without the appcaj-
; ance of the famed conductor. Dam-
: rosch comes to the Exposition next

Monday afternoon and will remain
j there for two weeks. Riving concerts
afternoon and evening.

Concessionaires and visitors to the
Exposition this year are a unit In

their appreciation of its many and
beautiful attractions 1:1, 1 it ts not de-
nied that the show is far better this
year than ever before. It has cost

thousands and th;> nds of dollars
to secure this nwwneas. but the man-

agement, as the season wanes, feels
well repaid for the vast expenditure.

I The music for the season will have

cost over $35,000. while the other at-

tractions figure away up info the hun-
dred thousan is. One of the bircest

of these, both In point of site and
expense, is *he hostork r.lld animal
show, a stupendous conerr-ss of ani-
mals brous'nt to America from the

; Eastern jungles for exhibition pur
! poses. The'Bostwck animals. as every

one knows, are the best trained, yot

tho most ferocious in the world. And
the animals which sent to the
Exposition are no exception. An ini

1 mense steel rage, covering "he entire
stage of the hippodrome, is the show

place for the animals. During the
afternoon and evening continuous
performances are given in tl.i> arena
by a do/.«n of the bravest and most
daring of men and women trainers
who have subjugat"! ponderous ele
phants. ferocious lionr. savage le«ij»

ards. wl'-d hyenas. a;es and In fact
r.Il manner of animals from the Afri-
can wilds. These trainers enter the
cages of these hungry blasts with but

a whip for their protection Instantly

the beasts start for thtin. Quick as

a flash, with the crack of a whip,

the animals are cowed into tubals
slon by the magnetic and powerful
gaze or by the lash of the whip. Yet.
should one of the trainers dare to
turn his back for an instant, the sav-
pge beasts would be upon him and
death would be his. Pittsburg ha 3
marveled at the daring of these train-
ers and the ferociousness of the ani-
mals. Imagine huge clephaiits play-
ing a game of ten pins or conducting

a well-trained orchestra. These are

hut a few of the amziug stunts the
animals go through.

During the retire saaaon the man-
agement has but one regret to make
It was announced several weeks age

that Roy Knabcnshue and his air-

ship would be at the Exposition for

ono week and make daily ascensions.
Mr. Knaubenshiie a;.; .ared at the Ex-
position, but the day before he was

scheduled to make his ascension he

found that the 3pace from whence
the flights were to be made was en-
tirely too small, and the much-talked-
of ascension had to be called off.

The Pittsburg never ad-
vertises anything but what It Intends
to do and feels called upon to make
an explanation of th» failure of Kna-
benshue to make hIJ High:*.

The Destruction ' Ssu Francisco,
a replica of the awful disaster on the

Pacific coast In April, will be scon

but two weeks more in Pittsburg, and
to those who have not sewn the ro-
productlon a trip will s.iificp. The
reproduction la one r-f th'* most mar-

velous exhibitions »*«-r given at the
Exposition. To wh?:® away a day or

an evening there are also the ponies,
merry-go-round, the Trln Around New
York, the Southern Railway Exhibit,

the United Stitos Weather Bureau
Exhibit and Innumerable ot'ier attrac

tlons.
T .» 'big excursion days at the Ex-

E j»ltion are Thursday!) and Satur-

days. The railroads entering Pitts-

burg grant half fares those days

Notice in Divorce.
Simpson. In the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Butler
vs. county. IVnn'a.. A. I>.

No. life. June Term.
William Simpson, i t*»s, Hook 38, Page

WILLIAM SIMPSOH. Respondent:
The subpoena aad alia* subpoena In the

above '-as« having been returned ' 11011 est

inventus" yon the said William C. Simpson,
above named defendant. are hereby required
to appear Insaid Court of Common Pleas to

IK- held at Butler. I'cnn'a.. on Monday, the
sth day of October. MOO, being tin- first ilay
of nexaterro of said court to answer th<- said
complaint and show cause If any you have
why an al&olute divorce front tho tjond* of
matrimony should not he granted to said
Margaret I'. Simpson.

You are also notified that an ex-part
hearing thereof willbo hail and determined
In tlie Common Pleas Court of said county,
before the Judge thereof, at Ui« Court
House, in Butler, I'enn'a, on Monday, I»e-
--cerriber '.Mth. lf*i.at 9 o'clock A. M. of said
day at which time and place you are notified
tn a*tend.

ALEX McfTNE COMI'BEI.L,
W. 11. Less. Sheriff.

Attorney for Petitioner.

Notice in Divorce.
Etta It. Btover.l In the Court of Common

I'leas of llutler county.
vs. } Pennsylvania. A. I). Ne 11,

June Term, Term. !!<»'?.

Willi*I*. Stover, ! Book page 271.
WILLI*P. STOVEII, Respondent:

The Hut>poena and alia* supoena In tin-
above ca-" having been returned "non > si
Inventus" |i>u the *alil Willis I* Mover,
above named defendant, are hereby repaired
to nppi »t In said Court of Common I'leas, to

l<e held at Butler, I'enn'a., on Monday, the
ft h day of ()i:tof»er. WOtt. being the first day of
next teroi of said court to answer the said
complaint, and show cause If any you have
why an absol uto divorce from the bond* of
matrimony should not be granted to said
Etta It. Stover.

Vou ore alw hereby notified that an ex-
part Lmarlng thereof will fa* had and <lc

termlnOd In tin Common Pleas Court of the
said county, before the Judge thereof. i*t fin-
Con rt House, lit llutler. Penn'a. on Monday,
licceinher \!llh. IUMI, litW o'clock A. M.of said
day. at which time and place you are noti-
fied to at tend.

A I,EX McCVNE CAMI'BEM,.
JOHN 11. WILSON. Sheriff.

Attor icy for Llbellant.

THE Established

COUNTRY 1831

GENTLEMAN
The IINU Agricultural NEWSpapcr,

ANI» ADMITTEDLY THE

Leading Agricultural Journal of
the World.

Every department written l>y specialists
the highest authorithw In tlielr rc»p«cll»H
Itn OS.

No other paper pretends to compare with !
It In ouuliOuutlonit of editorial stair.

(Jives I lie uKrleult iiral NEWS with a degree
of completeness not even attempted I>y |
other*.

Indispensable t<i all country resident* who
wish to keep up withthe time*.
Single Subscription, $1 SO.

Two Subscrlbtlons, $2,50

Five Subscription*. $5 .SO
SPECIAL I.Mil CKMKVis TO UAIHKRH OF

I.AKU Klt CLt BH
Fonr Months' Trial Trip 50 cento.

SPECIMEN COI'IEs
willtiuiitailed free on request. It will pay
anybody Inter.-sled in nuy way In country
life to xend for them. Address the Dubllfiliern:

LUTHER TUCKER <t SON,
Albany, N. Y j

taken at this office
Both papers together, jj.iio.

j

Hire a Good
Painter

i>ut do not hire him
too otter. If you use

poor materials, not

even a good painter
can give you a good
job.

Cheap or improper
paint is very expensive
in the long run.

Paint should be
made from

Beymer-Bauman

Pure White Lead
(Made by the Old Datch Process)

and Armstrong &

McKelvy Linseed
Oil. Such paint will
give good service.
NATIONALLEAD & OIL CO. OF PA.

Second National liank BiJfc., Pittsburgh, Pa.

For sale by all first-class dealers.

R-R-Ti ViE-TABLES

Pennsylvania
RAIbROAO

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Sclie«lulc in I'ffect May ?7. IWOft

Trai-a leave BUILEi is fellows:
For and waj *tat!on*. 6:15 and 10 35 a

in, an<l 4"» p ii*. veefc
I . in. **iiL i)

For Pitt*! nrg and «aj rtniion# S.IOa. m. an«; 2 15p.
3». ?« ? 1% ' IF -

i : - . Ali<»>r«a, Bar* -

Philadelphia and the 1. ? i:» ai \u25a0I IMi ? »o. ami
i>. m wtk day*; 720 a. m. Bu»dar«.
BUTPALO AND ALLEGCTTT VALIET

DIVUIOIf.
Trains I ave via KISKIMIKETAS JCKCTIOII

as follows
For Buffalo i.4*> a.m. Uy-; 7.20 a. m. Sim-

ile*-.
KrMl nk 1..1 ? ».l « ifr, ?1 T. lAMa. m.

*? Ul| atvn 1 » ui. and 5."T» p. ».

For Kittauning ao4 war ititluM616 and lU6 a.
m. and 4.2' ;? i k 7 a. m. and 50ft
p. ui. Fin. *

Tut MrfMinformall n, apply It MH MMI m
bMmiT) t Vmit, Paaa. Asjt. Ueetern LHetrkt.

Ml 4ii?P. PMatmrib »'<*.

W. W. A 1 OPM I? > J. B. WO»»0
Gmi'l Manager. pn*/r Tra/Kr Man*jr«r.

<"»E0 *V IK)YD.G ?nerai PaMenaer Aitet V

it it & p it it
Time table ia effect M»y 'l~, 190R.

Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Butler ar follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTH.
7:30 a m., mix'-d for Pnnxsntawney,

Dn Bois rtiid intermediate Hta*ion£
10:88 a. m daily, vestilmled day ex-

pretm for Buffalo and Roc-luster.
5:50 i rn. local for Pan* y. I)o

Clearfield and intermediate station*
11:31 p. ui. night express for Buffalo

aud Rochester.
AKRIV* FROM NORTH.

«:10a. m. daily, exprera from
Buffalo and Rochester.

9:30 a. rn. week <lay«, accomodation
from Dnßois.

4:50 p.m. daily, vestibuled day expre*
from Buffalo aud Rochester.

8:07 p.m. week days, mixed train
from bu Buis and Punxputawney.

.Train* leave the B. & O. Station,
Pittsburg, for Buffalo and Roche»ter
Ht 9:00 a. ta. and 10:00 p.m.. and for local
poiatu 01. £ui um LtuOtrin Hnify St 4:20 l>-
m. week days. ?

Wintield It it Co lime Table
In iffect May y»th, 1903.

WBTWAID.

STATU.:.S. AM P M

U'.n Wni WioltM 7 jn J 4S
" Bofprlll* 745 300
- Iron BRIDGE 7 W 110

WtnftrM JaDctkn 8 10 3 28
" Lai>« 83> 3JI

ftmer Jtinrtt* n I 16 3 40
Arriv PI.'IIT . 10 .ui ft Oft
Arrive All« . ft 00
Ar 11 ? ? ril. :r, . .10 25

pm
Arrlrr Eiainnrflle 1 oft ft 42

KAfffWABD.
mnon

"

a m f M

! \u25a0????/.: ur< . . 3 Oft
1 ll\»i-#ii: 7 ftu 15

" All. ..! tfi tff
" Bmi ... in t|
** 15- I 10 0»» \u26664O
44 IMM »i if
M Winfield Jnm tit* . 10 15 466
M Irvu Bridge 110 0 6OS
44 Bt Kr rllh !0 i:> b Ift

Arrlre \s V... r. : . . 10 v 10
Tr»ni- I.h V. », to

u»kf on or !? -i»e ntT v»nw«-nfr#>ra.
Trulna ('..nuectal Hutl*-rJunctk n wlta;

Train* K f«>r \ . .? .%u 1
Blalriviltei nturwictloii.

Train* Ui«tw»rd for NaKroSia,Tarani«i*i All'g^eoj
? rid Pittat ir^.

Train*ol rihwai <? r Bbari Mwmdaaißtl*
lrr

K O. BEALHR,
''*r»»«(>r.

P 11. NEGLKY
U. ATTOKNKV AT LAW

Office '?) ».b»' Njjfley lit*i)»lWejt
Diamond

BESSEMER &. LAKE ERIE RAILROAO
COMPANY.

TIME lABLEIN EFFECT SEPT. 16. 1906

EASTERN STANDARD TIME

NORTHWAI'D SOUTHWARD
(Read up I D»ll> Eicept Sunday iRead <IOHI«)

;TT aTiiiAuo F~? 111 lia-u
p. ui p. m. p.ui a m.» tn pm.
li> i» i 0" :: a tr.io ?». a MO
p in. p. in. it. in. A. in p. in. |*. in.

7 aw 1 I- » IK Kri« 7 10 I il 1 6 0U
« I7J I 111 !> 17 .CiiriT'l 7 13 I 31 f. 33
7 ii:(j l i ' 'J s.YAK&>nueaut..Lv! 7 l.Vli 01 ft 10
r> lojia 01 7 I'vLv Colilnnilt_ARJ i» TA 7 03
?i as ia I<> s k. \ii.ii<n . K OR I ?''l a M

f« L:in2 3KT 41 ... >tia<Ll ITTII'L IH I'jfaW'fd 0T
0 1012 8a H #it I 8 %\ 2 <B f. 10
t; (B in ai h!« .<-ooi>«*autTll|e s ?.»> au«6 17
7 IMJ I ..- \1 Miixlvillr I.T 7 11. 1 41' I M
4 3.11 1 ai 7 IKI.V Mcinl villi-Ar '.I 3 7 I*

F. soia a" ;? O" A ' CURT i.nk.- i.T 7 C. a I<> ?'> RI
fi I.MI Al 7 4<il.v.Om'l IJIU. Ar 0o« a 41- ll fio I
a 10 8 3.1 I.v i.ln. -t nil- Ar r. 1
"S 43 la 10 KI: ...Men ivllle Jet... 8 F.a a . < T. IN I
6 <».LL 3 7 ZI. 9a. 2 '?> 70« .
4 .L-LI :A» 7a- ....'irr. iiTlllf.Lv »3N :: I» 7 as '
4 5011 21 V2O Hheuango .... ?Ml 3 1V T M I
t 18io.l.ia. m ..... M urttr lo u»; 3 4i» 8 10 ,

10 60... w liounton Jet. 10 1". . 8 1.1
3H in 3.1 GRORE L ily 10 90 4 10 HS3 I

\u25a0 : 37 IN ! ...lirani titi.M - - M .

II ?'.II a>< \R 7linr«r.l"TT LI 37
2an» 87 LT . Illlllanl Aril 2B «an .. . (

: lajio I ' r. l.t. r 10 .. i . I I
7 »IP. tn I.V ..Knyliir Ar... B ai.

a.. » I ART .. It itlrr . ,11 311 & 10; 0 4:4 Ifn no a. ii.irne (s aalp m. .
J 8 WV :4 20 ....lllx-k'n Run....L ! 0 W

7 30 a 60 I.v K L-ittsbun-AR C I
1 I \u25a0 8 1 LV.All.clumh AI I Hit i I

I p. IN h. M. p. M.I j>. M. I>. M. p. tn. I
| Train Mo. I idvMOreMirllli8:46 a. B . <
miiK.. 6 \u25a0 M tr. r 7 i.n.w i Itjr 7 K<i»-
lit8 111; llntliT0:00. itrrlvia Alli'Rlit'liy I".'.l n. I
in : Kiut I' ttnl.nrK IIMn.nt . POBIHCUIU itt .BtmncMoa lo arid (row Milliard, *n l at tjm i n
Jiiucllon In mifl from K»jrlor. M

No 2 leuvcn Allew'l)'-ny p tr Fast I'lttw- tburg 2.50 duller i 15; Kfliier6:W, Gro?t Cltjr ]
ft.67; lliTc r 0.10; SbeniDgoS OrtenTlile ; tp in con ctinff at Qnaeii J incUou f«.r Kay i..r, |
and a' liranchton for IHllian).

N«». I" !' :iv < I'.iif!*r 7 '<» .I in Kr 7 (
Orore « B.oft: Marcer B.2ft; Bomutgo 9.03; *
MTivfs (im-nville v.(fi a. m.
I ir DTLIY, B. D < OMBTCM K,

1ieiicral Manager. 0« ilPaMH. AKent. |
Du V LARS' J

Triaoc MARKS
OEBISNB

"rTTT' COPYRIGHTS AC. ' #

Anyone j owning a akoteb and may | d
qtilrklruncertain om optnlon freo whether an ;
Invontl'.n 14 patrnf«M»». * ??rmrniii \u25a0 »- 0
tlorm nirlcf Jjrronlldijntial. Ilaiidbonkoii I'atenta I j
gMit fr«*o. < !'li t aL*«n<'jr forR'Tiirmy palenf*.

patfnim » k -ti thrnt h Munti A « <«. receive |

tv"lut wAi . without chamre, in tha ,

Scki.tiiic Jlmcrkan. i
A haniliMiPiUr HIiitmt"! wwltly. Urrat ri<*. a
dilution "f»*"lr Rdenttflc J«»tiriii*l 'Verm*. |.l fyeur : f >ur Tnoiitli*.|l. tt«»»d t'jrall nrwadealera.

MUNN &Co."NeJiM <
Bruicb UM? 1» V -,t. VMklMtirDF , *

Trustee's Sale of Valuable
Real Estate

At Ibe Court House. at Butler, Pa . on

Tuesday, October 16th, 1906,
At ir. M.

By virtue of an rder of .! W llutchiarra.
Kjwj.. Kefere*- !n Bankrupt.-sr. * .ad* 1 iW 12th
?iajr of N'pti-mlwr. and dtr****te«l to th**
undfNicnHl Tru*t«*e of t he t»ankrupt estat**

' . . un W< . > \ f \ inCity. Pa
the said Trustee willoffer for sale. a* put>
vendue, and s»»ll to th»* highest ann b-?%?
ttidder. free and divested of all Uens. tlw
following real estate. situate In the boio«(ti
of Ennsbaric. Bailer rosDty. Pa., bound *
m«l described. as follows

FIRST. Allthat certain t .wo lot « r part*
? <»f land, hounded oti the north by lot numb* r
i Ilvi. qm hundred rlihtf-fwt: on the **a»t >»?

i « entre alley, i"* -t-inn f, ,»t on the *outh by

i "*arah alley. tsrt feet; ir. l on the west t»y
jWaihl&ffton stnft. 4M3}-!i*> feet. aid being
lot number IJO of the Martin Wahl plan of,
lots »n the bon ugh >f F iqi ,r; and har-

; iug thereon erected a frame cottage dwelling i
I hou>e and outbuildings

1 SECOND. All that ertalu town lot or
parrel of land. hounded «»TI th* north »y a

run or part of l<>t nutiii»rM. a the east l»y
Porter alley, and on the south and wt**t r*y
Water street, and bttng part "f lot numbt-r

j -I In tbe general plan of the thorough of
Eransburg. and having th* erected a ,
two story frame dwelling bouse and out- ;
buildings.

TKKMBOF !*ALE Ten per cent of hid cash \
i when property Is bid off. balance cash *»b* "

| sale isconfirmed by the < v»urt.

UN Br KEY. Trustee.
Fvans t'ltv. Pa.

JOHN 11. WILSON.
Attorney for Trustee.

SHERIFFS SALE.
I By virtue of a writs of l"i.Fa.. issued out of !

the Court of common Pleas of Batter Co. i
! Pa.. and tome directed. there will be e\- i
i posed to public stli1. at the Court House. in I
| the lioroußh of Butler.l a., on

Friday, 12th day of October, 1906
i at one o'clock P. M . the following deacrilied I

{ property, u> wit:
!E. I>. No*. I. J. 1 >«. en.'wr Term. 1".

MctjnUtion. W|i,on. and McDimll,
AllntWTi

AH the right. title, latrmt and claim of I
I'eter I'. MiH 001. of. in aad to all that certain
piece or lot <>f land situated in Butlei
borough. Butler raogty, fa.. Isiaitdiid at fol-
lows to-wit: on MM north hy I'earl street,
east l>y M:iln street. south l»y lot .if J 11
Troutmari. and west hy an alley, harinit
ereited thereon a two story frame dwelling
house, fnmtinit fe» t <n Main street. andextending hack an e«|nal width feet, more
or less, to an alley.

ALSO?Of. In and to all that eertaia pie-
or lot of land situated In l.yndora. Butler
twp.. Butler county. Pa., hounded a* follow*,
to wit: On the north hy an ri.ley. ea*t hy
lot of .1. r'riedman. south hy IVwder Mif:
Kun road. and west hy street, front- I
IDS j"feet on Powder MillKun road and ex-
pending back an eoual width 110 feet to an
alley and having then > n erected a one *iorr
lirlflthulldlnir

Seized and Taken in elocution as the prop-
erty of Peter F. McCool. at the suite of A.K
McDowell, W. A. Malnes.

TEKMS OF S'ALE-The following must be
?trlctly compiled with when property is
stricken down.

I. When the plaintiffor other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a listof the Mens. lariud-
in*mortgage sea.ches on the property snid
tog<ther with such lien creditors receipt"
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion there,,f as he may claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

1. Allbids must be paid In full.
Allsales n<*t settled immediately willhe

continued until one o'clock. P. M., of the
next day at which time all property not
settled for willagain be put up and sold at
the exuense and risk of the person to whom
tirst sold.

?see Pardon's I>igest. wtb edition, pace tfet
an ( Smith's Forms, page .W.

ALEX. Mt CI SF. ' AMPBFLt. Ph?rl!T
Shentrs UUce. Butler. Pa. ~ept. 1-. UK.

Executor's
By vlrtae of an ord,-r and decree of the

Ofphan's Court of Butler county. Pa., at Xo
ai. Deo. Term, IDfti, the undersigned, execs,

trlx of the estate of Sarah C. Tlmbiln, late .if
Clay township. Butler county. Pa., deceased,
willoffer for sale at public outcry on the
premises on

* Tuesday. October 9th- 1906
at 10o'clock A. M.. the following real estate
late of said decedent situate In the village
of Euclid. Clay township. B jtler i-ounty. Pa
l>eln( ixiunded anil deacrilied :is follows. t<>
wit: Beginning at the northeast corner and
running south L'rU feet to an alley: then.-'
west jo fe^t: then.-e north 1.10 feet to Rail-
road street: thence east 'A feet to place of
Is ginning; and having thereon a small franc
dwelling house

TEKMS Of 9AIJE Cusb, when sale Is con
Srtned by Court.

CATHERINE A. TIMBI.IN
Exe-utrlx.JAUIB M. I'AIXTIII. Euclid. p a.

HOWARD (. PAIXTKR.
AtUirneys.

Notice in Divorce.
Maggie C. Hooftr, In the Court of C'ommor

Pleas of Butler county
vi. Pennsylvania. A. f>. No

1.1, March Term. ISOK
Wesley I er I'njro "tm
WRJILBY V HooWli. 7Tespon<Tentf

1 he sutvpiiena and alias subpoena in th«
above rase having been returned "noo eai.

I Inventus" you the said Wesley V. H«M>ver
named d« f*-n4aal r» hereby reqatfei

t«» api>ear In said < 'ourt of Coniwofi l*leas t
U» held at llutler. IVnn'a.. on Monday, th
nth day of October. lt*«'». *>elng the first day **f

next term of said <*ourt u> answer th * saio
complete*mmd show cause aav yoa hav.
why an alwolute dirorce from rT«?? t*>nds o
matrimony should not b»- granted t*> sal'

1 Maggie C. Hoover.
1 You are also hereby notified that an ex-

part hearing tIMMH will in' bad and d«*
termlned In the Commoe Pleas Ceurt of the j
?aid county before * I r »t tin

< ourt flouv . in Itutier. I'enn a., on Monday
iDecember *j*»b, IM»?. ;it o'clock A. M. of aai«;
day. at wlil-h titn* aad p!a<*e you are ?oil-
fled to attend.

ALEX Md'CKE CAMPBELL.
.1 ma n Wiiioa iberiff.

Attorney for Llljellant.

EXECUTORS* NOTICE
Letters testaiuenDiry on the estate of

Aognst Stice, deed., late of Clinton
township. Bntler connty. Fa., hav
ing been grante<l to the nndersiicned. all
I>ersonß knowing themselves indebted
to maid estate will pleaae make immedi-
ate payment and any having claims
against said estate will present them
dnly authenticated for settlement to

Bmn H. HALSTEAH > K _

JOHN B. CL*NNIN<;UAM.»

fl-3w 'W Saxon bnrg. Fa.

ss?~* ??sj

I Fall Hats I
f In as many styles as there i
£ are type? ol faces. S
? Sole agent for the i

{ KNOX. IMPERIAL.
'

5 ROXFORD, #

J BEASON. CHARTRAN. J
$ They're good hats. #

j They'll wear hard. V
J They'll last. 5

They'll hold their shape. #

\ FALL NECKWEAR. JS T4ew patterns every Friday. #

|Jno. S.Wick,|
A HATTKK AND Fcn.S'tSHKU, |

341 S. Main St. |
j (J. Stein Building. J
| Two Doors North of Will rn HoW j
b

ANNOUNCES THEIR

FORMAL FALL OPENING
? ?OF

Fashionable Millinery,
Tailor-Made Suits,

Coats, Skirts, Waists,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

OCTOBtR 4, 5 and 6.
We will show the most approved copier of New York and

Parisian models ?copied in our own wo"k rooms, thus giving
ynu the latest styles and novelties in Millinery for Fall and
Winter at popular prices. Don't fail to see our display on
these days.

Higli-Class Tailored Suits ?All the newest materials?-
plaids, mixtures, plain grays, broadcloths, cheviots. Panamas
and serges. Prices ?$10.00. $12.50. sls 00. 11800. $2000..
525.00 and up to SSO.

Exclusive Styles in Coats? Ladies". Misses and Children's
High-Grade Coats?but not high priced?models and materials
different than those seen elsewhere?Tourist Prince Chap, boi
and tight fitted Coats?in shadow plaids, novelty weaves and
plain broadcloth?light weight Kersey Cloths in black, blue and
gray, tan and brown. Priced?s2.9B. $4 98. $5 98. $6 98.
£8.98, SIO.OO. £12.50. $15.00 and up to £40.00

New Fall Styles in Separate Skirts.
The materials comprise all the newest fabries?aii cheviots

?voiles?Panamas?broadcloths?fancy worsted and black
taffeta silks Prices?£2 98. $3.98. £4 98. $5 98. £6.96. $7 96.
£8.98, £IO.OO and up to £25.00.

NEW FALL WAISTS ?AII the newest materials?black
taffeta silk waists ?net and lace mohair ?batiste ?madras and
lingerie waists. Price 50c to $20.00.
Misses' Suits, Coats and Skirts,

Children's and Infants' Wear
We just mention that we have the most complete stock of

muslin underwear, knit underwear corsets, gjoves. hosiery,
neckwear, notions, laces, embroideries, belts and leather goods,
lace curtains, sheets, pillow cases, towels, blankets, haps, yams,
art goods and window shades shown in Butler. We solicit your
patronage.

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

Showing the New Furs.
By having our Furs made up during the tarly sum-

mer when manufacturers were not rushed we got a better
selection of skins and more careful work in the making

We are now ready to show you hundreds of new and
nobby neck-pieces in Grey Squirrel, Sable Squirrel.
French Mink, Blended Mink, Nutria. Beaver. Otter and
oiher furs.

Muffs to match the neck-pieces. v 1
The shapes are new, quality the best and prices me/

lowest.
Choice of many desirable styles at $5.00.
Finer neck-pieces at $8 00 to $lO. sl2 and £15.0 C.

NEW PLAID SILKS FOR WAISTS.
Plaid silks hold first place for dressy waists. We

are showing a large assortment of very rich and hanc3ome
plaid silks.

Individual waist patterns?no two alike?your's will
be exclusive.

Waist patterns at $2.48. $2 98 and up.
Come and look at the new fall Dress Goods we are

'eceiving.

L. Stein & Son,
108 N MAIN STREET. BUTLER. PA

I Paint Edition
iii Three Minutes.

Oil is th« life of paint. Untd oil,
des<l p-iint; it peel* off, »- oJ.
fails off. You nave to paint atrain.
You've been there. Well, yru have
been gettiEf paint with dead oil in it.

, prior* for canned oil.
linseed oil and mix it with Himmir
Condensed Point yourself. Then vr»a
know you've got fresh paint. Psint
that will stick right. look right, wear
right and at Mho right price.

Men of experience always do this. It
sare* money and sares work, too.
We'll explain paint points at length if
you will drop in on us some day?be-

| fore yon paint this season.
We are sole agents for tho paint you

get without oil?and mix. It is the
famous Himmir Condensed Paint.
Gallon of paint, gallon of oil. Simple
enough. Absolutely fresh anl new.
(luaranteed for five yeara. We can
show you In two minutes how Hammer
Condensed Paint will saws yon money,
?t least 81 per cent In cost and 100 pe*
?cat ia wearing qualities.

L. *. MeJt'Mgl.V IKA acJl'XKiar, E«> A MITCHELI.

b S /htcJONKIN Sc CQ,
Insurance & ffcal Estate

fl7 E Jefferson St

BUTfeER, - PA

Tfie 80Tb6R (1T136N.
t! ss per year If paid ta advance otkerwtM

|! » will b* rnamd.
AitTinuiNHaTs»~o»e la> a. nw llaw

SI. Mrh ntaeygrnl unrrtloa la casta n> k
Andlt<ir»'and djron-e not:.-«-*f4 »a. h. eir.-
atora' and admlauiratur*' maU.im 0 ta-k
eatray and dlaaolaUoa notleeat? Mack. Read-
Ins not!r*a to cent* a line for In:and sceata
for sack «nbaeaueot laaertlnq. XutVra
amonglocal ne»» Item* 11 ceata a Itae
a irk la aertloa. Obltaart**. eard* oftkaaka
resolutions of reapect. notlcea of Intlri'i
and fair*, etc.. laseried at Ihe rate of 1 era's

a line, atone? to accompany tkaoeder. «**? a
tnKh of prose make a line.

KaM*for standing card* and J»k work <a
application.
all advertising Is da*after lr>l Insertion,

and all traaalent advertising a u*J le ;
for la ail ranee.

Allcommunications Intended foe pakilna..
tlon la this paper mast he nrronipanted l>>
the real name of Ike wrttnr, aot for pnbik-a-
tlon kaiaroukal** ofgoudfaltkandsbou'd
reark as not later tkan Tuesday » wnlag.

Itnatb nntlne* moat ha accoauaaled w ik

rMoosalkl* aaaaa

i l> ii.c your dk-t an>l irr ratlnx I hup *wy
ami Ynrkoma. th«- te«l I'WIM* rr«Uuna<
In the rltjr UK VAI LOW. 41: Third A**..
ntuburs. I*a..iw. i.raat The hrat Itlad of
Oolonc Tea w:c«l a hnwl. the only
restaurant tn the city handling tut* \u25ba?rand.

4 LI H KATEfi

We «-an club the CITIZEN with the
Pittsburg (hrft» Tiwr« at 00 per
Tear for the two CITIZEN and Pitta
burg Post for $3 23 and Toledo Blade
fI.MI.

Cash in a<lvanur

WHEELER'S
PAINTS AND VARNISHES,

SIU W. OHIO IST., ALUWHkIir,PA.Also dealer in Laui]« and Chimneys.

Hoofing and Spouting. Washing Ma

chines. Cresui Separators. (las Mantles
Burners and Mlobf. Stoves. Oas Ranges.

Hardware. Cutlery. Sewing Machines
and Supplies. All kings of sewing uia

chines repaired.

Henry Biehl,
People'» Phone 4fU,

IXt N. Maui tit Butler. Pa.

W S. & E. WICK.
UKALEKSI*

tough a»-l Worked I uiii'isr of all Kinds
i Kirn. and Mould lag*
HI Wall Kiss a S&eclnltr.

Ufflra and Yard
f "una! nitham and Monro* Sts

*

n«*r W««i f'.oo Itopot.
?WEVS r A

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
I Letters tentamentary on tbe estate m
Eli Patteraon. dee'd. late of Clar twp ,
Bntler Co.. Pa . having l*e>n irrant

!ed the nndersigned. all perw>ns know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,

and sny having claims against said
estate will preaent them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

HANNAH J. PATTERSON. EX'X .

R F D. -Euclid. Pa
UAKRY L OHAH4II. ATTY FR-'I on

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIQE.
I Estate of Cbarle« Pfabe. dee d .

of Clinton twp. Butler count*. Pa
Letteis ofadministration bA ring been

_\u25a0 ranted to the undersigned on the above
| .vtate. nntioe U h«»eby given to ail

ttersons knowing theujselves indebted
to said estate to make immediats pay
ment and those having claims agasnat
the same to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

SOPHIA M. PFABE.
Administrntrix.

Saxonbnrg. R. F. D. 90.
JAS B M« JT-XKIM ATT'y, WSAOE


